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BL003 peanutyour haad ach, your throat and luoga

This is the season that tests the quality of your blood,

and if it is not good, then evidences of it will begin to

show as the weather grows warmer. Carbuncles and boils,

pimples and blotches, and numerous itching and burning
skin eruptions will make their appearance, and are sure in-

dications of bad blood. If spring-tim- e finds you with im-

pure, sickly blood, then you are in poor condition to with-stan- d

the strain upon the system which always comes at this
time of the year. A failure to look after your physical wel-

fare now, by purifying the blood and toning up the gen-

eral system, may result in a complete breaking down of

health later on, and you will find yourself weak and run

down, with no appetite, and a prey to indigestion and ner--
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FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
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FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR

h the only prominent cougb aedldo
00 the market that doe not contain

opiate or harmful drug of any kind
and on thli account la tafett for children.

vousness. It is poor dicxxi mat monca uwa, i. - -

is this vital fluid that must supply vigor and strength to our systems, and upon its
trsr Via1tli. Anv imouritv. humor or ooison in the blood acts iniu--

riously upon the system and affects the general health. , It is to the morbid, unhealthy
matter in the blood that chronic sores and ulcers are due. The pustular and scaly
skin eruptions so common during spring and summer, show the blood to be in a riotous,

feverish condition, as a result of too much acid or the presence of some irritating humor or

acrid poison in the blood. A large per cent, of human ailments have their origin in a

polluted diseased blood, and can only be reached by a remedy that goes into the circulation
L.t a Vrsic th nnnn and restores the blood to a health v. natural condition. If

mooo
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Bprlngfield, Ohio. May 16, 1903.
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lung unleai properly treated.
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I hav nsed yonr 8. 8. 8. thl spring,
and found It to be a blood purifier of the
best order. My system was run down
and my Joints ached and pained me con-

siderably, and I began to fear that I was
going to be laid up with Rheumatism. I
hart n(4 R R R. hfor and knaw what

S 8. 8. In the aprlni? with fine reault. I thinking OI a blood pUH--
oan heartily recommend It a a. tonlo and fi tj tjjnk 0f g g g 'blood purtfler. I wa troubled with
headaoha. Indigestion and liver trouble, a remedy With a lOllg- -

whlch all disappeared under the ua of a establislied reputation
Honey and Tr-a- nd refuie ubtt
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Do not take chance with L"L r.7 Vl,v tViof hie nrm-s- n it it was; so I purohased a bottle
"1.1. Tv
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Comumptlon Thnitmil
C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Champlagn,

Do jrotiknow of
abetter one

111., write: "I wu troubled with a

hocking cough for a year aud I thought
IhadcomumDtion. 1 trieJ a great many
remedie and I waa under the car of

nhvilctana for several month. I ued

' I hopr jou'll jjmw "I" ,H" K'HH'

a'i.1 intrllin'iit '" m,t 't'"'r."
ii i. thf putroiiuintf relativf.

"Thut'i eay," aimwcrftl the painfully

prfcorioua jounpnler. "Mother ayi I've

him la-a- t already.- "- Waahlngton
Ftar.

one bottle of Foley' Honey and Tar,

iaTS'2SS- of tie blood, and a S
S"f is .11 you claim for it. tem builder. S. S. S. con- - blood pnrifi.r and tonlo.

E0RQE WIEEL- - U5nS n m.erCUry' ? W 8trcHN '
E. MaHt771 arsenic or other

mineral, but is composed exclusively of vegetable ingredients, selected for their medicinal

properties and gathered from nature's store-hous- es the fields and forests. The thou-san- ds

who have used S. S. S. and know from expenence what it will do in blood troubles,

do not need to be reminded of a blood purifier now, for they know no better can be found

than S. S. S. If you are thinking of a blood purifier, think of S. S. S., which has been

sold for nearly fifty years, while the demand is greater now than ever in its history.
No remedy without merit could exist so long and retain the confidence of the people.
Write us if in need of medical advice, h9pSSSi!iSitntTHE SWIFT ATLANTA, OA
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ar ftn fruatraM by audden break-

down, duf to dyfpla or constipation.
Itraow up and kike Dr. Kinu'i Nw
l.ifa Illla. They taka out the maUriala

hi.h ara rlojiginjc your enerlfa, and

jfiva you a new atart Cum hradaehe

ami diitinw too. At tlia. Kogera'

lnijf etore; 25o, guaranteed.
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JUST A MOMENT!'SniMilm .nv he would nevi'r wear

leady iniulf rlolhea."

'Vibly. Hut he pend leady made

.b.llara. If M fther hadn't h ft I hem

to him hf wouldn't Imvf enough to buy

a IihihI unit." -- Hi lund
DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD

The Beit Doctor.

Hev. II. C. I lor ton, Sulphur Spring,
Texaa write July Iff, 1!H; "I have u-- 1

in my family Ballard'a Snow Lini-

ment and llorehoiind ayrup, and they

luie proved rorUiinly atlfnetory. Tlie

liniment la tho lwt w have ever ued

for heiidiiehe and pain. Thn cough

rup ha Wn our ibxtor for the hixt

yeara." 2.V, 60,--, $1(H. Hold by

I rank Hurt, druggixi.

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, docs
it quicker,lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is.

The World's Best
Typewriter

l.rt ui trnd you our little book ttllinf
all about it. Typtwtitrr lupplir. Ma--

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

Wc do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art . . .

J 58 JC

Wc take your Old Magazines that you

the Torm )) Crplxiordrr
Baa
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chinM renttd. Stenographer! furnuhcH. rr. Ckarto FMI m P"""'!'
II.V.

'rioni'r- - I am not.
.Iink'f You u it, air. What do vou

rau aaa aaaaa.

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Company
247 SUrk M., I'm I m ml tir.
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Curei Winter Cough.

J. K. Hrover, 101 N. Main aUeot, Ot-

tawa, Ka.. write "Kvery fall It haa

lioen my wife'a trouble to catch a ne-

ver cold, and therefore to cough all

winter long. Lait fall I got her a hot-I- k

of llorehound Syrup. Kho uaed It

and haa lieen able to ileep aoundly all

night long. Vllenever tlio cough trouble

fr, two or three doe atopa the oough,

and ihe la ablo to be up and well." 25c,

60c, $1.00. Sold by Frank Hart,

CMtxaaiBaa. aaan. ajIN PORTLAND

DR. CHARLES CO.
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THE ILLIN0II CENTRAL.
I for iale at th new itand of

Maintain unexcelled enr1e from th

weat to the eat and louth. Maklnj

have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of thfcm fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library.
J& i8 J8 J&

The J. S. Bellinger Co.,
Makers of All Kinds of Books

Astorian Building Corner Commercial and 10th Strest

cloi connection with train 01 ailTHE
"Is my hit on straight!" alio aked

liim.
lie looked at her In dumb amazeinc!.
"I dunno," he anawered. "When If

it lonka crooked and when it'l
.rooked It look atralght."-Clcvel- and

Tlaln Dealer. '

trancontlnental line, penrer ar

Iren their cholct of route to Chtcar 0,

LouIitIII. Memphla and New Orleans,

end through these point to the fat

OREGON NEWS COMPANY,

eat.itnated at
ProipectlY traveler delrln Infor.

matlm aa to tn loweat rate and beat

B0TEL PORTLAND.

.

147 Sixth Street, 115 Sixth Strict

Cure Chill and Fever.

O. W. Wirt, Naeogodohe Teia.
eay a: "Hi daughter had chilli and fev-

er for .three yean; he could not find

anything that would holp her till he

naed Herbine. Hi wife will not keep

house without it, and cannot ay too

much for it" 50c Sold by Frank Hart,

alniggiat.

Th Aitorian, 78 eenU a month.

route ar Invited to correspond with

th following representative:
1 Third St. Portland. Or.

J, C. LINDSET. Trav. Paenger Afent.

142 Third Bt, Portland, Ore.

PAUL B. THOMPSON, Paea'ar. Afent,

J. C. LINDSET, Trav. Panir Arent,

0 Third St, Portland. Or.
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